JEPTA Meeting Minutes
September 16, 2020
5:30pm

Present: Ashley Warner, Corrine Cotter, Bob Kraemer, Meghan Heroth, Karlene Peck, Erin Gavin, Kristin Meashaw, Erica VonderHeide (Parkhurst), Maggie Arguelles, Jessica Stock, Jamie Tallon, Sarah Spritzer, Kayla Collins, Kristen Baker

President (Meghan Heroth):
● The meeting was called to order at 5:40pm, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

Treasurer's Report (Jamie Tallon):
● A motion was made to approve the Treasurer's report by, Corrine Cotter seconded by Kristin Meashaw. All in favor. Motion carried.

Secretary’s Report: (Ashley Warner):
● A motion was made to approve June’s Virtual meeting minutes by, Corrine Cotter seconded by Erin Gavin. All in favor. Motion carried.

Appreciation Chair Report: (Kristin Meashaw):
● Staff welcome back gifts handed out through mailboxes- ‘care kit’
● Recognition gifts from cancelled luncheon in June to be given next week.
● PA received breakaway lanyards for masks
● WS received lanyards with clips for masks to accommodate size differences.

Correspondence, Membership and Fundraising Chair (Kirsten Hall):
● Apparel sale going out next week
● C&H fundraiser to begin in October.

Elementary Schools Principal’s Report:
(Corrine Cotter & Robert Kraemer)

Title I Presentation

Character Education
● Continuing PAX this year
● Social Emotional Learning daily
● Morning Program on Wednesdays

Building Planning Team
Pleasant Avenue
● Planning enrichment activities that the students can enjoy
● Literacy Program details will be revealed next month
● Spirit Days - September 24 and 25 will be Purple and Gold days

Warren St
● Literacy Programs
● Spirit Weeks/Days
● Attendance Battles

Important Dates
Pleasant Ave
● Picture Days- October 15 and 16
● Open House- working on details
Warren Street

- Picture Days - October 22 and 23
- Open House - working on details

Thank you for the lanyards.
Thank you for the Welcome Back Gifts.
We will send information through Parent Square.

Discussion Topics:

1. **Title 1 presentation** - Presented by Warren St Principle Robert Kraemer
2. **Changes This Year/ Virtual Opportunities** -
   - With changes to policies there will be some changes to how certain things such as membership and fundraising cash are counted and handled. We will also have to decide where to hold meetings in the cold months to come.
   - We are looking forward to the fundraiser we are able to have this school year. We hope to be able to hold another Color Run again in the future.
   - Spooktacular Bingo - will be played through Kahoot
   - Fall Book Fair will be virtual.
   - Christmas Wreath Sale is all set to begin in November
3. **Nominations** -
   - Form will be sent through Parent Square

Questions or Comments pertaining to PTA:

- None at this time

Jessica Stock motioned to adjourn the meeting at 6:40 pm. Seconded by Erin Gavin. All in favor. Motion carried.

Next Meeting:
October 7 2020 at 4:00pm outside of Warren St.

Prepared by Ashley Warner, JEPTA Recording Secretary
Date Approved:
JEPTA Sign In
September 16 2020
Pleasant Ave 5:30 pm

PLEASE PRINT

Jessica Stock
Kristen Baker
Sarah Spritzer
Kayla Collins
Kurtene Peck
Kristy Meashaw
Bob Kraemer
Cly Cutler
Melhan Hereth
Erica Underwood (Parkhurst)
Ann Gavin
Maggie Arquelles
Ashley Warner
Jamie Tallon
Call To Order

Pledge Of Allegiance

• Treasurer’s Report: Jamie Tallon
• Secretary’s Report: Ashley Warner
• Fundraising Chair: Kirsten Hall
• Appreciation Chair: Kristin Meashaw
• Principal reports: Cory Cotter & Robert Kraemer

• Discussion Topics:
  (1) Title One Presentation
  (2) Changes This Year/Virtual Opportunities
  (3) Nominations

• Important Dates and Volunteer Opportunities-per Principal's Reports
• Questions or Comments Pertaining to JEPTA

Welcome Back!!
Next Meeting October 7th 4 P.M.